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KkkeM I BRIgraa's tot store will remain openCITT II BRUT. Do Yon Write?
Hardware, &cr

-(-GnnnnsEEr

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

o-o-j- sr GOODS.

BXUmt TBS If STTLI

star oil mu hem.
WSEND FOR CIRCULAR..

Tiios. HBriggs&SoiLS,

RALEIGH, N.O.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS asd WRAPS. j

We have lust received the newest thinra in
Columbian Ooits, Eteefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments. If you
want style, r'ght lors, quality and price,
we have them. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are only"the

. MVn MUM .AW

Foreign aad Dmstic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that me Uum class of goois ranging in price
from 16c to $1. An exceptionally n ie snow
ing.

Wash ble fabrics in great variety. On all
staple good' our pric.a reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
for gentlemen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Haying bought an
entire lot of wonl knit u iderwear, Number
120, we now offer them s a special bargain.

We believe we have the grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any otner city at prices noc met Dy any one
else.

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

G. 1 Imm & Co.

THREE DRINKS
of liquor costs 25c. Take
that quarter young man,
and send the VISITOR to
yoar sweetheart, or yoar
sister, brother or friend
for one month.

Dry Goods. Notions, &e.

UNDERVALUES
IN

Day Goodli,
A GREAT VARIETY") At 35c, G5o

of ' ard 85c,
Colored Dress Cloo's per Yard,

f 6 to 54 I w rtb ows
inches wide. J 85c&$l 25

A Varied 1 4 to 6 y'ro, $2.50 Up
Line of 1 8 to 10 3.00 Up
Children's 1 12 to 14 " 3.50 Up
Wraps. J lOi" 4.00 Up

Ingrain Carpets,
AT

24c 39c and 50c
WORTH

35c 50e and 75c
SIMILAR VALUES IN

TAPESTRY,
BODY BRUSSELS,

VELVETS AND

MOQUETfESV

B,ii.iU;im
188 and 1S5 Fayettevllle street'

until 9Mt nlgnt, go and see It the
onlv cot store In Raleigh.

Woolleott Bone have their Christ
mast stock on, exhibition and it's use
lees to y that it is very large.

Dolls la large variety.
, Celluloid novelties.

rte ae.
. .

looks aad' games
JFraaeee stands, trays, fro.
. Plash novelties and all kind of chil

dren's toft at V Wovlloott ft Boos.

Special Yalaea la Table Lilian.
All linen, half bleach table d mask.

64 to 01 leches wide, at tSo, , 43
and 48e ) it yard4 ' All linen, bleached
table damask, (I and 64 inahee wide,:
at 41 and 68b per yard. Turkey red
(oil) table damask, 60 an 60 inches
wide, at S3 and 48e per yard, an extra
large (34 lneb square) turkey red
doyle at08o per doien, worth M. A
splendid white doyle at 90c per doxen,
worth II 85. .a splendid colored bor
der doyle at $1 15 per dozm, worth
WW 1 ?. .

W n at ct o Tooter a mo.

Cut Flowers. T
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, KubOer ana otner louage

for house culture in tbe winter,Slants Tulips, Ltlls. Narcissi's
and other varieties of bulbs lor fall
planting. Telephone 118.
seta H STK1SMCTB. Florist

Fries and stews 5e each at A Dug
bl's. Telephone 185.

Children's) Shoes.
The "Little Troisn" and Rooky

Mountain' line for boys and girls are
the best-t- hat t right.

O A ober (rood ft Co.

See the IpolU and Toy.
No oo exhibition at Swindell's,

Make yoar choice while the stock if
complete, at Swindell's. Dolls and
toys.

Are With You.
Oar dolls are now on exhibition.

Come, ladies, examine, look, tske
time and select before the best and
prettiest is gone.

u i owinaeii.

Poll Display.
One among the best displays of

dolls in Raleigh is now ready for your
inspection and approval. Come be
fore the best is picKed out.

DT Swindell.

At Front Door Entrance
as you enter our store from Fayette
villa street you see ) the doll display.
8elect the dolls you--wa- now before
the Beleot ones are gone.

w i) f owindeil.

; Woolen Underwear.
Full line cotton and woolen under

wear for ladles and gentlemen at at
tractive prices. Largest stock for
children ever carried. Stock No
130, vests, drawers and pants, arc es
pecially good lor tne Driee.

j A onerwoou s uo.

Oil heating stove, fire setA and fend
ers at Hughes'. it

; Por Oeotlomei. :

Bart & Packard's "Korreet Shape"
shoes, are famous throughout the
land, f We sell them. Sherwood's
Solid Service shoes arc "In it" too.
O A Sherwood ft Oo.

For Rent.
A seven, room hoase, four blocks

from market, ,'; on West Oabarrussi;
kitchen connected .with hoase; city
water, etas aad large garden. Address
OhasD . Wildes. 119 S Dawson street,

I city. nol8 8tw2w

Cincinnatti Trade Rhoea.
We have them New lasts, new

styles. Stock ft Workmanship war
ranted.' oSarely tbercJs none' better.

K ABBerwooa 9 uo.

Goal and Wood. v

AH kinds of Bituminous aad Anthra
cite Goals at lowestpricesu;
Sep Itt. . T.l Rberhardt.

Tnmer'a North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery Go's) store, opposite post
office . W u Depart, manager. ; noi

Cineinnatl Hade.
The new lasts and styles In shoes

y are oeauties. bcock s wora
Ulp warrantea.

u a ooerwaoa uo.
' v For Bent, :

5 room house near corner Hargett
and West streets with wash basins
kltehen link, bath room, ftc., apply
to J A Hills, corner Hargett and
West, Or at Wagon Factory; no 0 tl

Fresh oyster at A Doghl's cveli
'cutting,

m. f - 4W. .!.. l..ta um rc iui ui.uu. vi vinigns was auenaea oy a iair
enee who showed the highest appre-
ciation The role of "Nlobe" was
sustained in a most admirable man-
ner by Miss Marguerite Feeler aad

support throughout' was excel-

lent.

Death ofMsJIWIork. .

Intelligence was. received here this
afternoon of the death of this gentle
man which took place today at bis
residence in Chatham county near

Durham line. Ma York was an
enthusiastic veteran of the late' war
having served witn distinction In the

regiment. He had many , friends
Raleigh who will deeply regret his

decease.

Our Musean
We mast congratulate iaf-- friend

Mr Harris the curator as tbe state
museum upon the prsp ct of a large
and valuable accession when the Co-

lumbian Exposition articles from
North Carolina are deposited with
him. He has certainly done his nt
meet in the, matter of promoting the
Interest of the museum, and when
his field of duties are enlarged we
know he will be equal to the emer
geney. We will undoubtedly in a
few years have one of the best state
museums in the country.

The Insane Asylum.

Most of the improvements author
ized by the late general assembly for
V'e asylum have either been finished

nearly so and, it may be expected
no distant day that there will be

accommodations for a considerable
number of extra patients. This will
be a happy result in many a house
hold in North Carolina where there
are doubtless numerous of these an
fottunates with no protecting care
other than 'e afforded by private
and inexperienced means. There are
also in the different poor houses a
numbe.' who must necessarily be 111

attended to. There is no class of the
community better entitled to tbe pro
teoting care oP tbe state, and a sys
tern of false economy in their ease
would seem to be a crime.

As Christmas approaches, there are
all sorts of propositions for enter
tainments. What about the "D Q I'Sf
It has been a long time since we have
had a srenulne old time tarn oat of
these inviocibles.

The officials of the revenue office

are fixing op matters preparatory to
turning over. ,

Call at J .T Morris St Co's and ex
amine those lovel y pictures for Christ :

mmi nrnnante. steel ensrravlnir. chro
mos and oil painting wnicn mey win
sell for lesi than they ever sold before
on this market. No fanoy price, bat
bard tlupe prices.

Fresh pork sausage lSio lb at O O I

Ball 6 Oo,s.

Frankf arts sausage 2Jc at O O Ball
ft Go's.

rar cured hams 12io at O O Ball
ft Obs.

California hams lie at O O Ball ft
Go's.

Sweet Florida Orages
direct from the groves. Cheap by
the box or dozen at v r jonnson's.

New aad Seasonable j
aroods arriving every day at

ji xvounsoB i.

Plain and Fancy Candy.
French mixture in buckets. Penny

pieces In boxes A big lot and low
prices ac u i jouuvd

The assortment is now completed
at Rlggan's tc y store : It is the nipat
beautiful place in Kaieiga wcaa ac
knowledeed to be the place to buy
toys, fruits and candles. :

German and English eroekery of. kld
Japanese and rokio novelties.'

and tea sets

ei&Bf and ohlnft wares
TAmna and vases. ?

' Woolloott ft Sou.

LocalsPicked Up Mert and Then and
Boiled Down.

Ho developments yet In he street
railway.

'The agricultural department wi'l the
noon be In the mist of its busy season.

Mr W F Kornegay. president oC the
North Carolina railroad, ii In the
elty.

Democrat lo clubs are already being
forts ed In tome parte of the state for
Dext;ea(t campaign.

the
W.U1 the predletlone that cotton

will bring ten eens by December let
berelalliedr '"a hope so,

6th
. Mrs Fred Taylor, of Alexander, Ya., in
oent laat Sunday In the city, with

her mother lire John Eadey.

The great financial problem of the
day is whether tbe state penitentiary
can be made self snstalning

Brine Id yoar Christmas locals. It
Is getting time to let the public know
where yon are and what yon have to
sell.

Applications for the back taxes al
lowed by congress are now very rare.
A snug sum will undoubtedly be left

The- - railroad people say that the
Atlanta fast train is proving an Im
mense success. It is no doubt per
tnanent.

Don't forget In yonr ronnds tbe
well known proiuce hon-- e of Len H
Adams & Co The best heart shingles
always on band

We hope that Managers Heartt and or
atyerman will look affnr something

trood in the amusement line to en
liven as on Thanksgiving nigbt.

Mrs Barbara Hnbbard, venerable
mother of ex Attorney General Gar
land is dead. She is a native of
Franklin county, North Carolina

The raw, damp weather, today was
a little draw back to the cotton
trade, but the receipts were const''
arable. No material change in
prices.';.'

Let Managers Heartt and Jerman
pnt their beads together and get us
np some big sensations for Christmas
There is lots of fan in it and fair re
maneratlon.

The political slates for the coming
year are being marked oat. There
are plans and counter plans, bat th

best laid plans of mice and men oft
gang aglee."

Office seekers may as well bold
themselves in patience nntil the pres
ident finishes bis message. That, at
least, is the supposition sent oat from
Washington city.

Hmtsmen should not overlook the
fact that Messrs Thomas H Brlggs ft
Sons have on band at all times a first
class stock of shel s and gun goods.
Gall and see them.

It is given oat that Judge Dick, of
the western district, although now
over 70 years old and entitled to re
tire on fall pay, prefers to remain on
the bench and work for what he gets.

There will be a young men's meet
ing at the Baptist Tabernacle to-

night at 7:80.' The subject will be
what has my faith in God done

forme." A large attendance Is ex
pected. V';',

Fix op for the Christmas holidays
by providing a plentiful supply of
fnnl. This can be had at the well

known bouse of Messrs Jones ft Pow
" Jail who keep all grades coal at popu

lar prices

The pictures of the four little girls
who carried flags on the funeral ear
on the occasion of the Jefferson' Davis
obsequies, are to be sent to the vet
rans' Association of New Orleans ac

cording to request.
Young men's meeting at the Bap

. .- m 3 X 1. A.

tut Tabernacle every xuesaay mgfn
at 0 p m. Come early or yoa may !

flow it has Helped Me." Bhort talks
by many, which makes It interesting

'to all.

TBI OUR NEW INKS AND
ELBGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,
PRINCE OP.INDIA

ykkml?
We have all the Reboot Books

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,
Penoili fte . Ac.

ALFRED WILLIAH8 & CO.
seS " Booksellers

LIS mm REESE

'93 FALL AND 71NTER '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the most desirable shanas and shades
in ha and bonnets now in stock tor ladies,
miases and children.

Fanoy notions, hair goods, hair ornaments
ana nair pins 01 ail unas

Voc ls4 Zephyrsand EnbroWery
UKfKKlklB

Prices reasonable, satisfaction Bnaranteed.
0" Will be found in the itore near the

Express omc-- t until our store is finished.

MISV MAGGIE REESE,
I

mya 114PAYETTEVILLK8T.

Kext o Fred A Watson's.

Peanut Candy
Cocoanut Candy.

New crop Spanish Peanuts
used in candy, the beat in
the market; 20c lb.

All other goods
fresh and very
cnoioe.

CHOCOLATE CREAM, I

0TOOOLATB WALNUT8. I

Q &a. rn ii tne various aon
Boris. Cons6ry s Butter
Cups and everything
nicest

BARBEE & POPE'S

Wraps! Wraps!

Now is the time tor WRAPS
and we have them for you .

tararW Cabes and Jackets in all the
t-i-f latest styl"S and at prices that
2g-f- win aatonun you.

tj--r Comforts. Be' Blankft-an- d

rar Hone Blankets. Brisrgy Robes,
tar the best in Raleigh for the

tarts' t&r money.
Heavy Underwear for La--

d'esandMen.

IN MEBINO AND WOO IV,

Hsts and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Overcoats,
Maokintoan (.oats uome to see us.

TilElfOlfllCKd STORE.

Sale o Persssai Prcprty.
By virtue of powers conferred on us in a

certain mortgage given by P Remington and
wife,. Clarice, on the 18th day of June 1892,
recorded in book 119, page 760, Registers

' omce of Wake county, wa will sell at publio
auction at 12 o'clock m. Monday, the 20th
day of November, 1893, at the court house
door in Raleigh, the property described in
said mortgage. Terms of sale, cash.

BROUQHTON ft CO.,
ejittds Mortgagees.

ml UMShikSSHMii'l...,.


